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a: randletnc, Oregon, or we

EAST ORSGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

jUfKiflirnON RATES.
Dairy, anc year, by malt ia
Dairy, six noniM, tT II '. ZM
Dally, three month, by mail 1.3S
Daily, nne month, by
Dalir. nr month, hr arriar t

WWfchr. mm tmt. bT mall
Weekly, stx moattw. by awil

.

Wnkb. four moor.hu. by nmll
oaa year, by matt j.w

Seal-Weekl- six month, by mail.., i.
three months, fey mall. vv

Member Sertppn-McRa- c News Assctam.
. , n nIM CtttSL lHV""l uu waii:

IHeh'a New -- t.k at Hotel Portland aa4
afm reriim, xvbjura. v.vfhHu

Saa FranWuco Bnreaii. Iis Foortli St
Chicago Bureau, 90S Sernrlty Bnlldloj.
Waehlnstoo. D C, Bareao. 301 Hth St.

X. W.

Telephone Main 11.

Festered at Pendleton psetofslee as second-chu- e

matter.

a Japan, the Seautiful.
a The ghost of grace fbroogh
a heathen tides and times
a Hath kept her vieil neach
a thy trembling stars'
a Thy cherry blossom cheeks.
a in pace or wars '

a Still beam rapport with all
a thy sweetest chimes:

a New states may grow where
a fallen states have twee'
a The pulse of Beauty, dead,
a shall beat no more' a
a Thine not the cause of wall
a and tower and store
a Thy citadels are laid in hearts

.
a of men;
a Ivan Swift In September a
a Sunset
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A STONE PRINCESS.

A romantic custom of the Japanese
is described in "Kokoro" of Laf- -

cadio Hearn. It is that those
wno are for the safety of ab- -

seat ones repair to mountain of
rjkeyama to perform a singular
rite.

There a shrine at the summit to
commemorate a princess of antiquity

AC nd""' c' ""P1
she and died, when her body
WM changed into One who
looks with eyes of a still
aeeB the princess on Mount Dakeyama

ln.e "h Perpendicular rock.
Before her shrine are heaps of peb--

bles. and those who ascend to prav
lor the safe homecominc of one thev--

lve a pebble away with ;hem F.

""' And when at last reunited
Wlth l.he blovd . another Primaip- -

is maoe to tne shrine on Dakeyam-- -

to the pebble, wltb a handful
of others in devotional gra'iuide

Lots of people are forge' crs
when the baianr-- 13 nof .n '.ueir favor

HALFHHH
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sion i. "I don't teel half
well ' t:. align sometimes r?Ti

A ... t f !.'?
I 4 sick r there is no
s"-- J such thin?., as heinp half- o -

sic. i He man who ieels
halt m:1c is all sick. As a
rul'.-- , the cause of the
weak, tired, half lick feel- - I

ing is disease of stom- -
ach. resultinc in otl'i
nutrition ana consquently
in uhvsical

Doc:or Pierce a Golden
Medical Diacovery

cures diseaes of the
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and
nutrition It restores

strength hy enabling the
perfect digestion anil as-
similation of food. It
nidk half sicV

" .r. for four year
with pui. my ttomach

thit a f-i-- i I cuililn t.... - - -- it - .ritM Mr
i. I 4tl. il

f ' nilif Chafire Or

about my McttneM
aad w- - totrj to ua

rour roedieiaea, whKlj I ,lu'. with aooil resulta i

( only ued four bottles t yuur tVoUicn Medical
and muat My that I am entirety

3xxn and feel like a nrw man and 1 can night '

recottimead your wctncuic to any iuifcrer n

ttrinliln MeHiral T)imvrv rnntnint
no alcohol and is entirely free
apiutn, cocaine and all other ,

It is strictlv tutr.peratice mwlicuie.
iiusubsuiuie ior"G,ol(Ieti i

ical Discovery." There is iiotbiiiK.'.' lust
as good" for of the stomach. 1

The "Common Sense Medical Adyts, r
, one tliouiillld and KlliUt iare
pape- - rovers, U sent tree 011 re ol

ov one en rumps, pa. fcx.
Dr -Y 1 lerce, Jiui.a.a, ft. Y.

FAREWELL TO VACATION.

A canoe moored In the marshland,
where grass thick
and

A paddle la hollow, "where the
shadows (all;

A skim across the waters la the
gloaming of the day:

A white-thro- sparrow's warbling of
sweetest minstrel lay. --

A ad while I toe, drifting with my a
dreams and with tide. J

I hear the crickets cblrplBS from i ,
of either side.
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To me 'tis sweetest musk of Septfm- -
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These callings from the water antf
tbotte answers irom cae snore,

g0 j Pt drowse aa4 dream, and
a a Iaiwmm T mnr

.. .mi I I .It tkta ml'i" samy am '"y"
kmt vacation day!

Denvor Post.

SYMPATHY.

Sorrow fills the heart I know
With a leaden weight, of woe,
Mafces oar lives so dark, so drear.
Fills our souls with doubt and fear.
Yet It is not hard to bear
If there's some one near to care;
If some kindly voice, sincere.
Whispers r '1 am sorry, dear."

Like the sunshine, after rain;
Like the calm that follows pain;
Like the harbor lights so bright
To the sailor in the night;
Like cool water to parched tongae;
Like an anthem sweetly sung.
Is the knowledge when grief tears
At our heartstrings someone cares.

-- Irene L. Deartng in Boston Tran-
script.

BRANCH MINT AT THE FAIR.

That there will be a government
mint in operation at the Lewis and
Clark fair Is the assurance given
President H. W. Good by Secretary

and will be placed where the pro- -

eij DJ-
- aji. The plant will be complete

In every detail and the coins struck

o( ,al1 natlonaIlc.es. who may Iw suf--

from consumption

HEALTHY PLANTS

Require the Mont Careful Attention ax
Well aa Good Soil.

Did yoc ever see a roaebuah which '

of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,
--seemed never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that haa a canker eatlnc out Its heart

TVlr mna- - laafw U m xda tinti
can remove the" effect

Too cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-cea- a
by rubblnc on hair lotions, and

nibbing ln vaseline, etc.
ion must iook to the cause of the

trouble lfa a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out

Newbro's Herplclde destroys the (term,
and healthy hair Is the sura result

Sold by leading drugelsts. Send 10c In
tamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..

Detroit Mich.
W. Schmidt & Co., pedal agent.

I!
Bread
That pleases the taste.
That Is wholesome.
That is sanitary.
That is full weight.
That Is always good.
That is always fresh.
That Is the BEST.

THE MODEL
BAKERY
New and Sanitary.

New Martin Building. Webb
Street. 'Phone 2991 Main.

Ask your grocer for Model
Bread.

IN8URANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.

Arc YotJ Satisfied
With your Income? If noL I can show
you how to add f25 a weok to your
lnobrua. D009 not IntnrAfnm with
present' occupation How 15 invested

an Rdyortlsoment ftvo different
tlmos UnM n no) .mm im
Writo me and I

'
will show you how '

4KPsrvi - pro8oVra0 TfL T EBox

'MOW, Nepr York,

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND

WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR

,

--THE HARDWARE MAN."

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established iSbo. Open the year. Private
class instruction. Thousands graduates posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. Itayjto
attend school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

Modern School
Schoo! reopens Special Offer closes

Pendleton Academy. Pendleton, Oregon.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
CIty Brewery Bottled Beer.

greatest summer drink. It goes
right to spot.

Always have superior beer in

your home. It gives youth vigor
0 tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that Is
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer 1

always good always same.
It is made ln Pendleton

subject to changes of temperature lc
being shipped.

in quarts, pints half
pints, delivered in quantity
desired.

Bottling works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone 1831.

I Building !

r
Material?!

ALL DEhCRlPTlOS

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building
lime, cement, brick

sand, wood gutters barns
dwellings a specialty.

I Oregon
I Lumber Yard
jjj Alta Street, Oap. Court House,

s
s

SI

s

If Interested
Painting, Our line ia
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDSs
8TRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

make a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest

e stock of frames.
Jr

C. 1 Q"tT T?T
: Opera House Block.
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Septomber 6. First floor

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding
and day school. Man
ual training, military
discipline, college pre-
paration. Boys of any
age admitted at any
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
are Please send '

me prices and terms; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue of yrur chool.

(Name
(Address)

Oregon Portlanfl

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS SCHOOL OF THE HIGH

i EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca
'.Ion, building, equipment the best

Send for catalogue.
Opens September IS, 1904.

Buy Your

hi Wood Now
Lay In your supply for the

winter, . have the best wood
and will save you money,

DUTCH HENRY
Wholesale Wood Dealer.

Office at Pendleton Cold Stor-
age Plant. a

Phone Main 1781.

. ... "

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despam & Clark

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is stcrollzed and Is
absolutely pure.

The beat carbonated drinks It la
possible to. make.

'Phone Main SSL

LET US SUPPLY YOU

Buildina

Dimension lumber of a
scripuons. Sash. Doom m

Moulding. Building and
Paper.

nnill Maa a

AND tifcT OUR FIGURE,

lrays fiarbor
a" ' mcommercial lq,
Opposite W. & Z. R,

1

Pcsltively the beat bwr

made.
Any quantity you

sire. Delivered to jva

home.

Always can lor 01j

Pla.

A Tb. T b run
m i i m mm in

'Phone Main lit
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TANKS
We make a Specialty 01

Round or Square

WATFR T
Also Header Beds all

irlnrin wfl mako them ms:

always give satisfaction.
is never BiiKUieu ur umuin

n ii - 1 . ni

. 1 v
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Elegant Furnished
Connection

UUJ Lai ui"""
633 Main d"

a a fr ill.

Pftnr thin in mil

noed poultry and m
and ask for tne j
PnnHrv and StOCll

Kow Kure for Tn
bles.

C. F. Coles
127-12- 9 Ea

Aont for L'li


